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Reel 172 B

Sung by Mr. Harry Trest, Lindsa/y Lakef One verseJust a Field, 
and a chorus of an English £aik late-song.

1-5

Sung by Mr. Harry Prest, oneLittle Musgrave and Lady Barnard, 
verse of Child Ballad 99.

5-6

Song of Inverness; sung in Gaelic by Mr. and Mrs. Archie Monaster, 
Port Hastings, with an English description.

9-15 Gaelic Courting Song; sung in Gaelic by Mr. and Mrs. Archie McMaster 
with an English description.

15-18 Macdonald Sails; sung in the Gaelic by Mr. and Mrs. Archie McMaste* 
with an English description.

18-21 Cape Bretoner in West; sung In the Gaelic by Mr. and rs. Archie 
McMaster with an English description.

21-24 Why Are you Sad; two verses and chorus, sung by Mr. Esau Fudge, 
Francois, Newfoundland and Louisburg, N.S. English late song.

four verses andchorus of a pleasant love- 
It is sung by Mr. sau Fudge and is an

6-9

24-27 My Dear Old Wife and 1; 
song with a nice tune,
English folx-song.

27-end This song incomplete on this reel so all the words will be on 
Reel 173, 1■"t is rare to find a Gaelic-speaking husband aid wife singing 

together as in the songs above; they hold hands anctewin them to 
the rhythm of the music and it is pleasant both 

hear them. to watch and to
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Reel 172 B
Just a Field, 1-5

When the dawn of day is over 
And the crowds are going home 
Far away beyond the city 
Qh my thoughts begun to roam,.
Back to where the flowers are bloo ing 
And where all is peace and rest 
Back upon the dear old hogieste^.
With the one I love the best,

Just a field of new mown hay 
Just a cottage by the way
Just a mother dear to shield you from all harm
Just a sweetheart waiting too with a love that’s fond and true
Just a dear old fashioned country home down on the farm.

Sung by Mr, darry Prest, Lindsay Lake, andrecorded by Helen Creighton, 
June 1957,



Reel172 5-6

Little Musgrave and L dy Barnard

(Little Matha Grovel

It was a fine day, and a very fine day
The finest day in the year
When little arty Grove to church did go
Some holy words for to hear, some holy words for to heac.

Sung by Mr. ^arry Prest, Lindsay Lake, and record^/ed by Helen Creiqhton 
June 1957.

Bad htfcm in machine.



Heel 172 B
'’oncj of Inverness 6-9

Mr. and Mrs 
translation:

. Archie “chaster, sing together in ^aSlic and then give/ this

. ,, 1 don*t know the right name of the song at all/ It
a fellow who was going to see a girl and she belonged to different 
cnurches, you Know and he said that he fodlish going with that girl.
They was tweest on each side against them they say that they couldnH 
go tog fcher. They couldn't get ;a rrl d.

Q; And did they get married?
A* th®y didn't get married at all. That happened down near Irv erness.

xhat song was made for a fellow down there.
Ql Well, what would his name by, is it in the song?
A; No, I don't know his name, it is not in the song.
Q; We'll just call it the of Inverness?

^0 hf

s about

Y s.

Sung by Mr# and Mrs. Archle McMaster, Port Hastings, and recorded 
by Helen XKegithan Creighton, July, 1957.



Keel 17Z H 

9-15

Gaelic courting bong.

Mr, and Mrs
the f0llowing“«£u„auSn.ter in9 2 Gae“C S°n9 t0^ther' an<1 th“ 9ive 

What is this one about?
°od, knows,
bhe was telling all she could get if they were to get niarried. 
was telling her that he didn't have the stock, 
anything like that.

QJ
A;

He
you know, cows or

hid she xsixix v/as telling what she ®ould bring with her if they were 
married? She wanted to marry him?

Ql

Yes.
Did /hewant to marry her?
res,and she was telling what she was doing at the tine. She was 
sewing at the time when they're talking about, she was sewing at the 
same time, making shirts.

A;
Q;
Aj

S“.nbCr=l9„?oa,^;y;ri957.,'c5aStar' ^ HaSUn95' a"d r3C°rded ^



Reel 172 B

15-13

Macdonald Sails

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McMaster sing in Gaelic and after a number of 
verses he says}

I think Ifm getting kind of lost/

Was that the end of it or not?Q}

No, but I#in kind of mixed up on it.A}

What’s this one about?QJ
Oh a fellow was sailing on vessels and travelling throught the 
ocean and he was going with girls hers and there, it tells a 
lot about that. His name was MacDonald and he didn’t have no 
money or not/in 1 byt still he liked to get these girls and then 
she answered him on a good many questions.

A;

Singing resumed.

Oh there’s a whole lot on it yet, an awf il lot.

Sung by Mr. and Mrs. Archie McMaster, 
Helen Creighton in July 1957*

Port Hastings and recorded by



Keel 172 B
y 1-21

Cape Br toner In Went

A couple was married all down in part of Cape Breton north and I 
guessad there had been fightings and rowings half of the time and 
he left her and he went out west and it was all about the travelling 
he*d done out there. He used to go with squaws and all that sort of 
things.

Mr. end *“rs. KeUaster sing in Gaelic.

*he singer says,nYou ought to play that to someone who has Gaelic, 
because 1 bet you a dollar they would laugh at it.
( They describe this song as a comical one.)

Sung by Mr. and Mrs. Mrchie McMaster, Port Hastings and recorded by 
Helen Creightdn, July 1957.
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Heel 172 B 
24-27

Reel 175 AMy Dear Old wife and I
1

I merrily sing from m/orn tonight and miseries 1 defy
I have a wife all with delight, sings just as happy as I
She is the comfort of my life, my darling and my pride
For twenty years together me byes, we*ve travelled it side by side.

Chorus
Hound goes the world, troubles I’ll defy.
Join along together ite byes, me dear old wife and I.

2
And in winter when the snow is on, she'll meet me at my door 
laying, "Come in lad and warm yourself xrm you must be cold I^m sure,M 
She'll bring my slippers warm and dry and lay them by side 
I never could find hei{equal9 if I searched this world so wide. Chorus
When homeward I returning, she will greet me with a smile 
Her dear old face beams with delight, in such a happy s^yle 
"Sat down bysidx, rt sbe-*tl“ say, “ and dr ink your tea*!?- 
She'll laugh and joke on every side, a pictures byes to see. Chorus

4
I smoke my pipe and sing my song, contented to stay at home 
I'm so hap y as the days are long, and don't incline to roam 
There's lots of talk of single bliss, and for their freedom sigh.
But that will never be the case, of my old wife and I.

Sung by Mr. csau Fudge, Francois, Newfoundland, and Louisburg, N.S. 
and recor^ded by Helen Creighton, July 1957.

T-a ““k-T i t> -« S (J fW-a. StcP C J.1C
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Reel 172 B 
21-24

Why Are You Sad.

"Why are you sad Papa my darling.
Why are those tears falling today,
Why do you look at me so strangely 
Have I done wrong, tell me I prayl"
" No, no my child, you are an angel 
There’s not a heart fairer than thine 
That’s why I fear someday you’ll leave me 
Just as ray mother did there’ll come a time."

Che rus
"There’11 come a time some day when I am passed away 
There’ll be no father to guide you from day to day 
Think well of what I sa^y , aijffaji«x:fcsai:«bjsx<the man you're wed. 
Always remember my story, there’ll come a time."

2
Some years ago, well I remember 
Your mother, lived home with me 
She fled alas, fled with another

•Tis but a year back to the old home 
She came to die, yes baby mine 
That's why I fear someday you'll leave me 
Just as your mother did there’ll come a time.

honour

Chorus.

Sung by ; r. Esau fcudge, Francois, Newfoundland, and Louisburg, N.S. 
Recorded by Helen^Creighton, July 1957.


